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MISSOULA-A lone 6-3 victory over Montana State gave the University of Montana men's tennis team
fourth place in the Big Sky Tennis Championships last weekend in Moscow, Idaho.
UM fell to team champion Idaho 9-0 and lost by the same margin to second place Weber
State.

Montana lost to third place Boise State 7-2 with the only UM wins from number six

singles player Saul Chessin and second doubles team Gerry Bulger and Rich Ecke.
"It was a good team effort," Montana coach Briggs Austin commented, "We won where we
could."

Austin had expected the fourth place finish going into the matches.
The Montana squad brings a 9-9 dual record to Bozeman on Saturday for their last match

of the season.

The Grizzlies play the Montana State Bobcats at 1:30 p.m.

The Montana junior varsity team will also make the MSU trip for their first intercollegiate competition.
"This will be something new that we hope to continue so we can build our tennis team,"
Austin said.

The JV team was defeated 6-3 in a match against the Missoula Tennis Club early

in the season.
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